Brain computer interface (BCI) is a system allows a user to control external devices or to communicate with other people using only his or her thoughts. The P300 speller is one such BCI in which users input letters. For inputting letters via the P300 speller, higher accuracy and shorter input times are needed, especially given densely populated display screens. We propose a new interface with a second display in the P300 speller that the user can switch to and from by selecting the "next" or "back" commands, therby reducing the density of displayed letters and improving the performance of the P300 speller. We show the comparison results in terms of accuracy and input times between the conventional interface and proposed interface.
Introduction
Recently, numerous studies have focused on the brain computer interface (BCI), which allows users to control equipment or communicate with other people using their thoughts; more specifically, this interface uses information in signals transmitted from the human brain [1] [2] . BCI is expected to aid people with physical disabilities, such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), who cannot move their muscles without help [3] . The P300 speller, first introduced by Farwell et al. [4] , is a word input system that utilizes event-related potential as the target feature for classification. There are various types of P300 speller interfaces, and we target the letter matrix interface, shown in Fig.1 and Fig.2 . The interface gives the user visual stimuli by flashing each row and column randomly one by one at certain times. When the flashing occurs, the user concentrates on the desired letter by counting the number of times it was flashed; thereby, P300 is obtained in the flash of the row or column that contains the desired letter. Next, the system discriminates the letter that is most likely the target. In this paper, we refer to a sequence as a series of flashes in which every row and column flashes once. The P300 interface, which was developed by Farwell and others, is an English interface containing alphabets and numbers, as shown in Fig.1 . It has also been used for inputting Japanese; however, in clinical experiments with ALS subjects, more time was taken to input letters as the subjects were not able to input Japanese directly and were not accustomed to inputting Hiragana using Roman letters; therefore, the accuracy decreased. In this study, we used the Japanese interface, which has 56 letters containing Hiragana and symbols on a 6 ×10 matrix (Fig.2) . The Hiragana interface needs more choices since the number of letters in Hiragana are more than that in the English interface (6 ×6) . In the Japanese P300 speller, the flash time per sequence is longer and the space between letters is narrower because of the increased matrix size. Thus, this change in interface may cause increased input times and a decrease in accuracy.
We propose a new Japanese interface to shorten input times and improve accuracy by eliminating the problematic factors described above. To input a letter by the proposed interface, the user changes the displays to view either the first half or the second half of Hiragana by inputting the CD or CD command. We conducted experiments using both conventional and proposed interfaces for the P300 speller, and the results show the improvement of performance in inputting letters using the proposed interface.
Proposed interface 2.1 Interface with second display
As shown in Fig.2 , the conventional Japanese P300 speller consists of one screen in which all characters (i.e., Hiragana) and symbols are allocated in the form of a 6 ×10 matrix. In this interface, however, problems arise because of the increased matrix size. One problem is the increase in the number of flashes per sequence; another is that letters in the neighboring row or column of the target letter tend to be incorrectly identified, because the space between letters is narrower. Therefore, we propose the new interface shown in Fig.3 , which has more space between letters and divides the Hiragana matrix into two smaller matrices, i.e., two 6 ×5 matrices, one per display. The right display of Fig.3 , which has a line of in the matrix, is shown to the user before inputting every letter, and then he or she can switch the display by inputting the or . command. The right display of Fig.3 is called the first display and the left one is called the second display, and each input of Hiragana or symbol is considered as one command in each interface. The conventional interface (Fig.2) is called a 1matrix interface, and the proposed interface (Fig.3) is called a 2 matrices interface. Table 1 shows the comparison of the 1matrix and 2matrices interfaces. Each display in the 2ma-trices interfaces has a smaller matrix relative to the 1matrix interface; therefore, the spaces between letters and symbols can be wider. Thus, we expect the rate of incorrect recognition of letters near the target to decrease. Unfortunately, the 2matrices interface may require more time for inputting letters on the second display, since the user has to input two commands ( ( . .˙˙) and the letter on the second display). The accuracy may also decrease (e.g., if the accuracy is 90%, it will become 81% (0.9 ×0.9) for letters located in the second display).
Calculation of expected input time
According to Google's Japanese corpus data (1-gram), the occurrence rate of letters in the first display (line ) and that in the second display (line ) are 7:3, meaning that in Japanese sentences, 70% of letters appear in the first display and 30% in the second display. The input time caluculation per letter based on this occurrence rate is shown below. Inccorect time is calculated by considering the inccorect inputs, which are collected by < BS > (BackSpace).
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Here, T 1 and T 2 show the input time for a full sentence in each interface. In Eq. (1) and Eq. (2), p is the discriminant accuracy, n is the number of letters to be inputted, s is the interval between stimuli, a 1 is the average number of flashes for one command in the 1matrix interface and a 2 is that in the 2 matrices interface. In Eq.(2), the first term on the right side represents the input time of the letters in the first display and the second term represents the input time of the letters in second display. The coefficients 0.7 and 0.3 in the first and second terms represent the occurrence rate of letters in the first and second displays, respectively. Coefficient 2 in the second term represents two required inputs ( . and the target letter on the second display). The input time of the 2matrices interface, derived from Eq.(1) and Eq. (2), is shown below.
Assuming that the same sequences are required to input a letter in each interface, we define the equation below.
Thus, the expected value for the input time in the 2matrices interface is given below.
According to the above equation, the input time in the 2matrices interface is expected to be 0.89 times of that in 1matrix interface. Hence, the use of the 2matrices interface is expected to enable the user to input letters more quickly.
Experiment
The accuracy and input times for the 1matrix and 2matrices interfaces were compared via offline experiments.
Data description
We used a recorded dataset that contained EEG data measured from four subjects (Sub1-Sub4), each using the P300 interface. EEG data were recorded from five electrodes -Fz, Cz, Pz, O 1 , O 2 -and A 2 as a reference, at a sampling rate of 100 Hz using Polymate Ap216 (DIGITEX LAB. CO., LTD, Tokyo, Japan). Each stimulus was intensified for 200ms with an inter-stimulus interval of 200ms. We used the 1matrix (Fig.2 ) and 2matri-ces interfaces (Fig.3) and 40 letters worth of EEG data were recorded for each interface. When the target letter was intensified, the recorded data were labeled as "P300-data" and the others were labeled as "nonP300-data." Considering subjects' fatigue, recording in either the 1matrix or 2matrices interfaces was alternately assigned in an order that brought a balance among subjects. In each interface, the input of one letter consisted of ten sequences.
Experimental settings
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In the case of the 1matrix interface, the average input time per letter is given by Eq.(1). Similarly, for the 2 matrices, the average input time per letter is given by Eq.(2). When a non-target letter is inputted, the user selects ＜ BS ＞ as the next target to delete the preceding letter and input the full sentence correctly. The input time for the ＜ BS ＞, ＜次＞, and ＜戻＞ commands is also considered in Eq. (2).
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he above equation, the input time in nterface is expected to be 0.89 times trix interface. Hence, the use of the five electrodes -Fz, Cz, Pz, O 1 , O 2 -and A 2 as a reference, at a sampling rate of 100 Hz using Polymate Ap216 (DIGITEX LAB. CO., LTD, Tokyo, Japan). Each stimulus was intensified for 200ms with an inter-stimulus interval of 200ms. We used the 1ma-trix (Fig.2 ) and 2matrices interfaces (Fig.3) and 40 letters worth of EEG data were recorded for each interface. When the target letter was intensified, the recorded data were labeled as "P300-data" and the others were labeled as "nonP300-data." Considering subjects' fatigue, recording in either the 1matrix or 2matrices interfaces was alternately assigned in an order that brought a balance among subjects. In each interface, the input of one letter consisted of ten sequences.
Experimental settings
The accuracy and input times per letter were compared. Twelve letters were utilized as learning data in each interface from the dataset. The pre-training data of the 1matrix interface consisted of 240 stimuli labeled P300-data and 1680 stimuli labeled nonP300-data, and that of the 2matrices interface consisted of 240 stimuli labeled P300-data and 1080 stimuli 240 stimuli labeled P300-data and 1680 stimuli labeled nonP300-data, and that of the 2matrices interface consisted of 240 stimuli labeled P300-data and 1080 stimuli labeled nonP300-data. Therefore, the pre-training time of the 1matrix interface was longer than that of the 2matrices interface. The EEG data were down-sampled to 20Hz, and then 17 data points corresponding to 0-0.8s after each stimulus were extracted. The extracted data were classified using stepwise linear discriminant analysis [5] for the discrimination of P300/non-P300 data. In the test session in which users input letters, P300-data were selected in the target flash and nonP300-data were selected in any other flashes from the dataset, except for the data used in pre-training. Ten letters were inputted in a trial, which was conducted 100 times. The pre-training and test data were randomly changed in every trial.
In our experiments, to discriminate the target letter, RB-ARQ [6] was employed, a method that randomly presents stimuli until the maximum posterior probability is above a given threshold (0.95 and 0.9 in our experiments). In RB-ARQ, the number of stimuli is dynamically set, and the discrimination time becomes shorter relative to conventional discrimination, which fixes the number of stimuli. In RB-ARQ, the maximum flash times were set at ten sequences per letter. Table 2 shows results of the accuracy and input times of Sub1-Sub4 in each interface when the threshold of RB-ARQ was 0.95. The accuracy was the rate of inputted correct letters in 1000 letters, and the input time was the average inputted time per letter. Input times were calculated by setting n = 1 in Eq. (1) and Eq. (2). Table 2 shows that there was no substantial difference in the accuracy between the 1matrix and 2matrices interfces. By applying RB-ARQ, when there is a difference in discriminant rates, the effect is reflected not on the accuracy but on the shortness of the input time. In table 3 , T 1 and T 2 are the input time in the 1matrix and 2matrices interfaces, respectively, and 0.89T 1 is the expected input time in the 2matrices interfaces, as calculated by Eq. (5). Table 3 shows that T 2 of Sub1, Sub2, and Sub3 are a little longer than the expected value 0.89T 1 . We conclude that this is so because the 1matrix interface has more information per sequence, when the posterior probability of whether each letter will be a target, is calculated in every stimulus of row or column in RB-ARQ. We believe that the assumption that the same sequences are needed to input a letter in each interface described in 2.2 was incorrect. Therefore there was a difference between the experiment and expected input time. Conversely, T 2 (2matrices interface experimental value) was lower than T 1 (1matrix interface experimental value) in almost all subjects. Table 4 shows results of the accuracy and input times of Sub1-Sub4 in each interface when the threshold of RB-ARQ was 0.9. Table 4 shows that there were no substantial differences in accuracy between the 1matrix and 2matrices interfaces; similar to the case when the threshold was 0.95. T 2 was also lower than T 1 for almost all subjects. Only Sub3 required additional input time to reach a similar level of accuracy in each threshold, since the difference between P300-data and nonP300-data in Sub3 might be smaller than other subjects.
Results and Discussions
Since there is essentially a tradeoff between accuracy and input times, we utilized "Utility" [7] defined in Eq.(6), as the performance index for evaluating accuracy and input times at the same time. Utility corresponds to the information transfer rate when spelling is performed perfectly using "Backspace" to delete the last incorrect letter. In Utility calculation, < BS > was defined as one of the letter candidates, which and in the 2matrices interface were not considered as letter candidates because Utility is the mutual information utilizing the information as to which letter will be inputted by the P300 speller. Utility is defined as ity corresponds to the information transfer rate when spelling is performed perfectly using "Backspace" to delete the last incorrect letter. In Utility calculation, ＜ BS ＞ was defined as one of the letter candidates, which ＜次＞ and ＜戻＞ in the 2matrices interface were not considered as letter candidates because Utility is the mutual information utilizing the information as to which letter will be inputted by the P300 speller. Utility is defined as
where N is the number of classes (N =56 for the 1ma-trix interface, and N =54 for the 2matrices interface), p is the accuracy, and d is the input time per letter. Note that when p <0.5, U=0. Fig.4 shows the Utility of Sub1-Sub4 in each interface. The figure shows that the total performance where N is the number of classes (N =56 for the 1matrix interface, and N =54 for the 2matrices interface), p is the accuracy, and d is the input time per letter. Note that when p <0.5, U=0. Fig.4 shows the Utility of Sub1-Sub4 in each interface. The figure shows that the total performance of the 2matrices interface was better than that of the 1matrix interface in almost all subjects. There was a significant difference between the Utility of the 2matrices interface and the 1matrix interface in each threshold by a paired t-test at the significant level of 0.025 (considering the multi comparison (Bonferroni), threshold 0.95: p = 1.67 × 10 −8 < 0.025(= 0.05/2), threshold 0.9: p = 1.88 × 10 −5 < 0.025(= 0.05/2)). These results show that using the 2matrices interface reduced pre-training time and input time while maintaining accuracy compared with the 1matrix interface. ity corresponds to the information transfer rate when spelling is performed perfectly using "Backspace" to delete the last incorrect letter. In Utility calculation, ＜ BS ＞ was defined as one of the letter candidates, which ＜次＞ and ＜戻＞ in the 2matrices interface were not considered as letter candidates because Utility is the mutual information utilizing the information as to which letter will be inputted by the P300 speller. Utility is defined as
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where N is the number of classes (N =56 for the 1ma-trix interface, and N =54 for the 2matrices interface), p is the accuracy, and d is the input time per letter. Note that when p <0.5, U=0. Fig.4 shows the Utility of Sub1-Sub4 in each interface. The figure shows that the total performance of the 2matrices interface was better than that of the 1matrix interface in almost all subjects. There was a significant difference between the Utility of the 2matrices interface and the 1matrix interface in each threshold by a paired t-test at the significant level of α= 0.025 (considering the multi comparison (Bonferroni), threshold 0.95: p = 1.67 × 10 −8 < 0.025(= 0.05/2), threshold 0.9: p = 1.88 × 10 −5 < 0.025(= 0.05/2)). These results show that using the 2ma-trices interface reduced pre-training time and input time while maintaining accuracy compared with the 1matrix interface. 
Conclusion
We proposed a new Japanese interface for the P300 speller with two displays to remove problems of the conventional Japanese interface. In the proposed interface, a user changes the display between a first half and second half of Hiragana by inputting the or commands. Our experimental results showed that Utility, an index of total performance considering both accuracy and input times for inputting letters, improved using the 2matrices interface. In a future study, we intend to investigate how changing the size of the letters and the space between them in the 2matrices interface will impact accuracy, as well as the mental burden that users face in changing the displays of input letters.
